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Abstract
Invasions by alien plants can alter biogeochemical cycles in
recipient ecosystems. We test if Early Goldenrod (Solidago
gigantea) alters P fractions. To that end, we compare invaded
plots and adjacent, uninvaded resident vegetation for specific
fractions of organic and inorganic P, phosphomonoesterase
(PME) activity in topsoil, and immobilization of P in above-
and belowground organs and in soil microbial biomass.
Invaded plots had lower soil pH and 20%–30% higher labile
P fractions (resin-Pi, bicarb-Pi, NaOH-Pi), and the difference
was consistent across seasons. There was no difference in
microbial P. Alkaline-PME activity was 30% lower in topsoil of
invaded plots. Annual P uptake in aboveground phytomass
was not markedly higher in Solidago. In contrast, P in below-
ground organs steadily increased in autumn in invaded plots,
due to both increased biomass and increased P concentra-
tions. This indicated higher net P immobilization in Solidago,
far in excess of both resorption from senescing shoots and P
requirements for aboveground biomass in subsequent year.
Higher turnover rates of P in belowground organs and mobili-
zation of sparingly soluble P forms through rhizosphere acidi-
fication may be involved in the observed differences in soil
P status between invaded and uninvaded plots.
Key words: exotic-species effects / Early Goldenrod /
soil-plant P cycling / soil phosphorus availability / microbial biomass P /
phosphomonoesterase
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1 Introduction
Biogeochemical cycling of nutrients is influenced by the spe-
cies composition of plant communities (Evans et al., 2001;
Vitousek et al., 1987). Invasions by exotic plant species may
result in dramatic changes in the structure of plant commu-
nities (Tyser and Key, 1988). In some cases, exotic invasive
plants are able to spread rapidly and build up monospecific
stands in their new habitats. In addition to their effects on
community structure, invasive plants can alter ecosystem
function (Vitousek, 1990; Ehrenfeld et al., 2001). Thus,
impacts of invasive plants on soil C and N were demon-
strated. In general, exotic invasive species have higher net
primary productivity and higher turnover rates of C and N, but
the opposite pattern was also found (Ehrenfeld, 2003). These
impacts are also mediated by alterations in soil microbial
communities (Hooper and Vitousek, 1998; Kourtev et al.,
2002).
In addition to N, P is the second-most limiting mineral nutrient
to plants in natural habitats. Impacts of invasive species on P
and other nutrients were rarely examined. Thus, increased
soil-P fractions were found under the canopy of invasive N-
fixing species (Witkowski and Mitchell, 1987) and of the cruci-
fer Lepidium latifolium (Blank and Young, 2002). Plant spe-
cies effects on soil P can be mediated by various mechan-
isms including alterations of rhizosphere pH, production of
phosphoesterases, symbiotic interactions, and mobilization
of sparingly soluble P forms by root exudates (Hinsinger,
2001 and references therein).
Early Goldenrod (Solidago gigantea), introduced from
N America as an ornamental species, has spread rapidly in
Europe, becoming one of the most widespread alien invasive
species (Jakobs et al., 2004). Recently, Güsewell et al.
(2005) failed to show a significant impact of invasion by Early
Goldenrod (Solidago gigantea) on total soil P in Swiss wet-
lands. Chapuis-Lardy et al. (2006) did not also find impact on
total soil P but found increased concentrations of readily
available inorganic P in topsoil under S. gigantea, possibly
due to increased phosphatase activity. However, in this study
soil P was sampled on a single date and was determined on
dried soil samples. Seasonal variation of soil labile P fractions
and phosphatase activity may be quite large (Chen et al.,
2003; Grierson and Adams, 2000; Krämer and Green, 2000).
The possibility also exists that impacts on soil P vary through-
out the year, due to phenological differences between Early
Goldenrod and native vegetation. Finally, in order to better
understand the mechanisms of the impacts, other important
P fractions need to be quantified, including P in plant tissues
and litter and soil microbial P.
In this study, in an effort to better understand the mechanisms
by which Early Goldenrod may affect soil P, we examine sea-
sonal variation of labile inorganic and organic soil-P fractions,
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microbial P, and phosphomonoesterase activity. All measure-
ments were performed on fresh soil samples. In addition, P in
standing biomass (above- and belowground) was also
assessed.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Invasive plant
Solidago gigantea (Asteraceae) (Early Goldenrod) is a geo-
phytic rhizomatous perennial up 2 m in height. Due to clonal
growth, the species can form dense, monospecific stands
(Jakobs et al., 2004). Early Goldenrod is native to N America
and was introduced to Europe in the 19th century as an orna-
mental species. In Europe, goldenrod species apparently
don’t suffer from herbivory and show increased vigor and
competitive ability compared to populations from the native
range (Jakobs et al., 2004).
2.2 Study site
The study site is located at Kraainem, a few km in the NE of
the city of Brussels (Belgium). Solidago gigantea has estab-
lished there for more than 20 y in an abandoned cultivated
field. It forms dense, monospecific stands, ranging in size
from a few to about 50 m2, surrounded by native, herbaceous
vegetation. Invaded patches are still extending. Native vege-
tation is a dense, mesic grassland 0.5–1 m in height. The
most abundant species are: Achillea millefolium, Agrostis sto-
lonifera, Carex flacca, Cirsium arvense, C. palustre, Daucus
carota, Festuca rubra, Holcus lanatus, Leucanthemum vul-
gare, Plantago lanceolata, Pulicaria dysenterica, Ranunculus
repens, Senecio jacobaea. In contrast to the resident vegeta-
tion, all aboveground organs of Early Goldenrod die off in
November and are completely replaced in spring. According
to the FAO classification, the soil is an Eutric Regosol with
anthropic origin (cf., deep cultivation) (FAO-UNESCO, 1990).
A preliminary soil auger investigation suggested a relatively
homogenous soil cover in the whole area (i.e., no apparent
topsoil difference between invaded stands and uninvaded
zones). Selected characteristics of this silty-loam soil are
given in Tab. 1. Invaded plots have lower pH and bulk density
and higher concentrations of NH4-acetate–extractable P
(Tab. 1). There is no significant difference in other element
concentrations or in clay content between the soils under
invaded and native, uninvaded vegetation.
2.3 Soil sampling
Soil samples were collected at five dates (July and Septem-
ber 2004; January, March, and May 2005) from ten 1 m2–plots
(five plots in uninvaded vegetation, five plots within invaded
stands). Plots in uninvaded vegetation were located randomly
and were at least 10 m apart from each other. Invaded plots
were located within the different largest Solidago stands,
where the density of Solidago shoots was highest. In each
plot, six soil cores were collected (0–10 cm in depth, ∅ 4 cm;
litter discarded) and pooled into a single bulk sample. Sam-
pling was restricted to 10 cm in depth because phosphatase
activity and microbial P are most elevated in that soil layer
(Chen et al., 2003; Spears et al., 2001; Chen, 2003; Grierson
and Adams, 2000). Fresh soil samples were used on account
of the fact that air-drying may alter P chemical speciation,
microbial immobilization, and phosphatase activity (Bartlett
and James, 1980; Brookes et al., 1982; Turner et al., 2002a).
Fresh soil samples were sieved (4 mm mesh), and root frag-
ments were manually removed. Analyses were performed
generally within 48 h of collection. Relative moisture content
was determined by oven-drying (105°C).
2.4 Plant sampling
Above- and belowground-vegetation samples were collected at
three dates corresponding to contrasted phenological states:
(1) at the peak of aboveground biomass (August 2004), (2) after
the start of senescence (November 2004), and (3) during
aboveground-biomass production (May 2005). Vegetation-col-
lection plots (i.e., four in invaded and four in uninvaded vegeta-
tion; 0.5 m × 0.5 m for shoots and 0.3 × 0.3 m for roots) were
located close to the corresponding soil-sampling plots (<1 m
apart). Aboveground biomass of Solidago was divided in three
parts: living leaves, living stems, and litter. Litter comprises
organic debris on the ground and standing dead shoots from
previous year. For the uninvaded vegetation, which is domi-
nated by grasses, sorting living and dead organs was practically
not feasible due to gradual senescence of grass leaves, and all
aboveground parts were thus pooled. Belowground organs
were excavated (depth: 0–20 cm) in August and November; no
root collection in May 2005. The soil samples were sieved under
running tapwater, and rhizomes and roots were carefully
separated from the mineral fraction with a 2 mm sieve. Plant
samples were oven-dried until constant weight at 50°C and
ground (<0.12 mm) before analysis.
2.5 Soil and plant analyses
2.5.1 Soil analyses
Soil pH was measured with a glass electrode on a soil-water
stiff paste (1:1 soil–to–distilled water ratio).
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Table 1: Selected properties of the topsoil (0–10 cm in depth, n = 6)
in invaded and uninvaded stands.
Uninvaded Invaded p (t-test)b
pH 6.5 5.9 *
CECa (cmolc kg–1) 8.3 8.4 ns
Ka (cmolc kg–1) 68.2 97.9 ns
Mga (cmolc kg–1) 109.9 126.0 ns
Pa (mg kg–1) 2.6 4.6 *
Total C (%) 1.48 1.80 ns
Total N (%) 0.135 0.150 ns
Clays (%) 2.45 2.43 ns
Bulk density (g cm–3) 1.21 1.13 *
a extracted by 1M ammonium acetate, pH 4.65
b t-tests: ns, not significant; * p < 0.05
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All P forms were assessed on fresh soil sample (sieved at
4 mm). Different extraction methods were used to assess
specific fractions of P with contrasting bioavailability. Anion-
exchange resins were used to assess readily available P
forms. Methods for determining inorganic P extractable by
anion-exchange resins follow Kouno et al. (1995). Three
grams of soil samples were shaken in 30 mL demineralized
water in presence of three strips (60 mm × 10 mm) of anion-
exchange resins (B.D.H. Chemicals Ltd, Poole, UK) for 16 h.
Resin strips were rinsed and shaken in 30 mL HCl 0.5 M for
1 h, and P was determined colorimetrically (John, 1970).
Sodium bicarbonate–extractable fractions also comprise P
that is considered as bioavailable in the short term. An
amount of 5 g of fresh soil was shaken in 100 mL NaHCO3
(0.5 M; pH 8.5; Olsen and Sommers, 1982) for 30 min.
Sodium hydroxide–extractable fraction comprises P forms
that are considered as more slowly available. An amount of
1 g of soil was shaken in 30 mL NaOH (0.1 M) for 16 h (Bow-
man and Cole, 1978). Bicarb-P and NaOH-P extracts were
acidified and diluted for determination of inorganic P (bi-
carb-Pi and NaOH-Pi, respectively) as recommended by
Tiessen and Moir (1993). Total P (Ptot) was also determined
on the same extracts by oxidation in the autoclave in pres-
ence of NH4-persulfate (Tiessen and Moir, 1993). Organic P
(bicarb-Po and Na OH-Po, respectively) was determined as
(Po = Ptot – Pi). Phosphorus was determined colorimetrically
in all extracts by the ascorbic acid–ammonium molybdate
method (John, 1970).
A fumigation-extraction method was applied to determine
microbially immobilized P (McLaughlin and Alston, 1986).
Each soil sample was divided into three subsamples that
were treated in parallel. In subsample A, Pi was extracted in
100 mL Na-bicarbonate (0.5 M, pH 8.5) for 30 min. Sub-
sample B was subjected to fumigation using liquid chloroform
for 36 h, followed by bicarbonate extraction after complete
evaporation of chloroform. A correction coefficient Kp (0.40 at
25°C; Brookes et al., 1982) was applied to account for incom-
plete recovery of microbial Po. Subsample C was extracted in
Na-bicarbonate after addition of inorganic P (125 lg). This
served to assess the magnitude of Pi sorption, expressed as
the recovery coefficient R. All extracts were acidified and
diluted (Tiessen and Moir, 1993), and P was determined col-
orimetrically as specified here above. All measurements were
replicated thrice. Microbial biomass P was finally calculated
as [(B – A) × 100 / (R × Kp)] (Kouno et al., 1995). This analy-
sis was not performed for the July samples.
Phophomonoesterases (PME) activity was determined by the
para-nitrophenyl phosphate tetrahydrate (pNPP) method
(Tabatabai, 1982). A fresh soil sample was incubated with
pNPP at 37°C and pH 6.5 (acid phosphatases) or pH 11
(alkaline phosphatases). Reaction was stopped with NaOH
0.5 M and CaCl2 0.5 M. After filtration, the product of the
reaction (pNP, para-nitrophenol) was determined colorimetri-
cally at 410 nm. Each sample was replicated thrice. A blank
was included to correct for nonenzymatic hydrolysis. Enzy-
matic activities are expressed as lg pNP (g soil)–1 h–1. Phos-
phomonoesterases (PME) are enzymes involved in hydroly-
sis of phosphomonoesters and are thus most important in
mineralization of organic P. Acid phosphatases (ac-PME) are
most abundant in acid soils (Tabatabai, 1982) and are pro-
duced by plant roots, microorganisms, and pedofauna. Alka-
line phosphatases (alk-PME) are most abundant in neutral
soil and are produced by soil bacteria, fungi, and animals
only (Krämer and Green, 2000).
2.5.2 Phytomass analyses
Plant samples were ashed in a muffle furnace at 550°C for
8 h. Ashes were dissolved in concentrated HCl, and P was
determined by ICP-OES (Varian Vista MPX).
2.6 Calculation of pools and fluxes
Soil P pools were calculated based on measurements of soil
bulk density in invaded and uninvaded plots.
The amount of P that is resorbed in autumn from senescing
shoots of Solidago was estimated as follows: [(P concentra-
tion at the peak of biomass – P concentration in senesced
shoots) × aboveground biomass]. For the uninvaded vegeta-
tion, it was not possible to calculate resorption because
senesced and living organs could not be separated due to
gradual senescence of grass leaves. Aerts (1996) estimated
average P-resorption efficiency of grasses as 71.6%. This
figure was used to calculate a rough estimation of annual P
resorption in the uninvaded vegetation. Phytomass harvested
in August in the uninvaded vegetation mostly consists of
living materials (personal observation).
A loss of P in root litter could not be measured directly,
because belowground organs were collected at only two
dates (August and November) and no attempt was made to
separate living and dead roots. As Solidago patches in the
studied sites have more than 15 y and vegetation samples
were collected in their centre, i.e., where shoot density was
highest, we assume that standing biomass has reached a
steady state (i.e., no net biomass increase from year to
year). Under this assumption, P losses in root litter can
be estimated based on seasonal variation in the mass of
belowground organs: (highest value of belowground P
stock, November) – (lowest value of belowground P stock,
August).
2.7 Data analysis
The results were expressed as arithmetic means with stand-
ard deviations. The data were analyzed by two-way analysis
of variance with date and invasion as main fixed effects. Data
were log-transformed when necessary to meet assumptions
of analysis of variance. In this analysis, a significant date
effect indicates seasonal variation, a significant invasion
effect indicates significant difference between invaded and
uninvaded plots, and a significant date × invasion interaction
indicates that the difference between invaded and uninvaded
plots changes with time. All statistical analyses were per-
formed with Statistica software (StatSoft, Inc.).
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3 Results
3.1 Soil parameters
3.1.1 Soil pH
Soil pH was consistently lower in invaded plots at all dates
(annual mean for invaded: 5.94, uninvaded: 6.36). Seasonal
variation was not significant in spite of slightly lower values in
July compared to January. Date × invasion interaction was
also not significant (Tab. 2).
3.1.2 Soil P fractions
Resin-Pi was systematically higher in invaded plots at all
dates (Fig. 1) (annual mean for invaded: 6.4, uninvaded:
4.6 mg P (kg dry soil)–1). The difference tended to be larger in
summer (3.5 mg P (kg dry soil)–1) compared to winter
(1 mg P (kg dry soil)–1), but neither date nor date × invasion
interaction were significant (Tab. 2).
Bicarb-Pi was markedly higher in invaded plots (annual mean
for invaded: 13.7 mg P (kg dry soil)–1; uninvaded: 10.1 mg P
(kg dry soil)–1) (Fig. 2). Seasonal variation was significant
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Table 2: Two-way analyses of variance of seasonal variation of soil
pH, soil P fractions, soil phosphatase activity in plots invaded by
Early Goldenrod and adjacent, uninvaded plots. Degree of freedom
(df), mean squares, and significance levels. *** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01,
* p < 0.05, ns not significant.
Invasion
(df = 1)
Date
(df = 4)
Date × invasion
(df = 4)
Error
(df = 41)
pH 2.31*** 0.26 ns 0.136 ns 0.177 ns
Resin-P 0.20*** 0.010 ns 0.013 ns 0.0122 ns
Bicarb-Pi 0.26*** 0.11*** 0.0075 ns 0.015 ns
Bicarb-Po 0.036 ns 0.25*** 0.028 ns 0.018 ns
NaOH-Pi 0.37*** 0.022 ns 0.0094 ns 0.019 ns
NaOH-Po 0.024 ns 0.22*** 0.0038 ns 0.0127 ns
Microbial P 0.0016 ns 1.015*** 0.0063 ns 0.135 ns
Ac-PME 0.017 ns 0.12*** 0.0029 ns 0.0103 ns
Alk-PME 0.055*** 0.22*** 0.0066 ns 0.0236 ns
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Figure 1: Seasonal variation of soil resin-Pi (0–10 cm) in plots
invaded by Early Goldenrod and adjacent, uninvaded plots. Means
(n = 6) and standard deviations.
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Figure 2: Seasonal variation of different soil P fractions (0–10 cm) in plots invaded by Early Goldenrod and adjacent, uninvaded plots. (A)
bicarb-Pi, (B) bicarb-Po, (C) NaOH-Pi, (D) NaOH-Po. Means (n = 6) and standard deviations.
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(p < 0.001), with markedly higher values in winter compared
to summer, but the date × invasion interaction was not signifi-
cant (Tab. 2). Bicarb-Po did not differ between invaded and
uninvaded plots (annual mean for invaded: 7.8 mg P (kg dry
soil)–1; uninvaded: 7.0 mg P (kg dry soil)–1) (Fig. 2).
Seasonal variation was significant (p < 0.001), with highest
and lowest values in May and January, respectively. Date ×
invasion interaction was not significant (Tab. 2). NaOH-Pi
was systematically higher in invaded compared to uninvaded
plots (annual mean for invaded: 44.8 mg P (kg dry soil)–1;
uninvaded: 30.1 mg P (kg dry soil)–1) (Fig. 2). Seasonal varia-
tion and date × invasion effects were not significant (Tab. 2).
NaOH-Po had slightly higher values in invaded stands, but
the difference was not significant (annual mean: invaded:
50.0 mg P (kg dry soil)–1; uninvaded: 45.8 mg P (kg dry
soil)–1; p > 0.05) (Fig. 2). The date effect was significant
(p < 0.001), with the lowest and the highest values in July
and May, respectively (Tab. 2).
3.1.3 PME activities
Both ac-PME and alk-PME activities were highest in July and
steadily decreased from summer to the end of winter (Fig. 3).
Ac-PME activity was generally somewhat higher in invaded
stands, but the difference was not significant (annual mean
for invaded: 222.4 lg pNP (g soil)–1 h–1, uninvaded: 197.9 lg
pNP (g soil)–1 h–1). Alk-PME activity was ca. 50% lower in
invaded stands at all dates, and the difference was highly sig-
nificant (annual mean for invaded 124.1 lg pNP (g soil)–1 h–1,
uninvaded: 176.4 lg pNP (g soil)–1 h–1; p < 0.001) (Fig. 3 and
Tab. 2).
3.1.4 Microbial P
Phosphorus immobilized in microbial biomass was highest in
September and decreased until the end of the winter, where it
was close to zero, and then increased again in the spring.
The date effect was significant (Tab. 2). There was no signifi-
cant difference between invaded and uninvaded stands
(Fig. 4 and Tab. 2).
3.2 Phosphorus concentrations and stocks in
plants
3.2.1 Aboveground organs
Seasonal variation in aboveground biomass, P concentration,
and stocks was much larger for Solidago compared to unin-
vaded stands, which resulted in highly significant date × inva-
sion interaction for all these parameters. Aboveground bio-
mass (including litter) of uninvaded plots showed little seaso-
nal variation, ranging from 600 g m–2 in summer to 500 g m–2
in winter (Fig. 5). In contrast, aboveground biomass of Soli-
dago showed a marked seasonal pattern, with highest values
in August (1700 g m–2) and lowest values in winter (800 g
m–2; that was close to zero if litter was not considered). When
litter was pooled with living parts as presented in Fig. 5, phy-
tomass was consistently higher in invaded compared to unin-
vaded stands.
Average concentrations of P in aboveground biomass (including
litter) were lowest in winter and highest in spring in both types of
stands. They were 2- to 4-fold higher in uninvaded than in
invaded stands (annual mean, uninvaded: 1733 mg P (kg dry
matter)–1, invaded: 586 mg P (kg dry matter)–1). Total-P stocks
in aboveground biomass plus litter showed a marked seasonal
pattern, most strikingly so for Solidago, with the highest values
in summer, the lowest values in November, and intermediate
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Figure 3: Seasonalvariationofsoilphosphomonesterase(PME)activity
in plots invaded by Early Goldenrod and adjacent, uninvaded plots.
(A) Ac-PME, (B) Alk-PME. Means (n = 6) and standard deviations.
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Figure 4: Seasonal variation of soil microbial P (0–10cm) in plots
invaded by Early Goldenrod and adjacent, uninvaded plots. Means
(n = 6) and standard deviations.
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values in spring. Invaded stands had lower aboveground stocks
of P in autumn and winter and higher stocks in August, compar-
ed to uninvaded stands.
Concentrations and stocks of P in stems and leaves of Soli-
dago are presented in Tab. 3. Phosphorus concentration of
leaves was 2- to 4-fold higher than in stems. For both types
of organs, P concentrations were highest in May and
decreased steadily to November. Resorption efficiency, cal-
culated as the ratio of P concentration in November to P con-
centration in August was 67% for stems and 39% for leaves.
At the peak of total aboveground biomass, living biomass of
Solidago consisted of 32% leaves and 68% stems. Figures
for the uninvaded vegetation are not available, due to the dif-
ficulty to separate leaves from stems and senescing organs
from living organs in grasses.
3.2.2 Belowground organs
Biomass of belowground organs was roughly similar for both
types of stands in August (1156–1399 g m–2) and steadily in-
creased from August to November, most strikingly so for Soli-
dago. In November, biomass of belowground organs of Soli-
dago was ca. 35% higher compared to the control, and this
difference was significant (p < 0.01). Concentrations of P in
belowground organs were not significantly different for the
two types of plots (Tab. 4, p > 0.05). For Solidago, it in-
creased from August to November (1400–1921 mg P kg–1),
but the difference was not significant due probably to low
sample size (n = 4). Phosphorus stocks in belowground
organs increased from August to November in both types of
stands. In August, they were similar for both types of stands,
while P stocks were much higher in Solidago compared to
the control in November (Tab. 4, 5426 vs. 3271 mg P m–2).
4 Discussion
A striking result is the finding of systematic differences in P avail-
ability and pH between topsoil of closely adjacent invaded and
uninvaded plots. Our sampling protocol was designed to reduce
the possibility of pre-existing differences in soil conditions be-
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Figure 5: Seasonal variation of standing biomass (A), P concentra-
tion (B), and P pools in standing biomass (C) in plots invaded by Early
Goldenrod and adjacent, uninvaded plots. Litter and dead shoots of
Solidago included. Error bars are standard deviations.
Table 3: Mass, P concentration, and P stocks of stems and leaves of
Solidago gigantea at three dates.
Mass
(g m–2)
P concentration
(mg (kg soil)–1)
P stock
(mg m–2)
August Stems 750 680 510
Leaves 350 1585 550
November Stems 49 220 110
Leaves 20 960 20
May Stems 100 1390 150
Leaves 90 4195 400
Table 4: Seasonal variation of average (n = 4) belowground biomass,
P concentration, and stock in roots from plots invaded by early Gold-
enrod and adjacent, uninvaded plots.
Biomass
(g dry
matter m–2)
P concentration
(mg P (kg dry
matter)–1)
P stock
(mg P m–2)
Aug. Nov. Aug. Nov. Aug. Nov.
Uninvaded 1156 1822 1720 1811 1909 3271
Invaded 1399 2813 1400 1921 1926 5426
p levela ns ** ns ns ns *
a Statistical significance for t-tests performed for a parameter within a
date between uninvaded and invaded plots: ns, not significant;
** p < 0.01; * p < 0.05
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tween plots. Thus, within site, homogeneity of soil texture and
soil profile was checked. Moreover, S. gigantea is still expanding
in this site, and uninvaded plots were located close to the front of
expansion of invaded stands. Furthermore, S. gigantea occurs
over a wide range of soil conditions (Weber and Jakobs, 2005).
In Belgium, the following variation ranges were observed for
Solidago-invaded sites: pH 5.9 to 7.2, resin-Pi: 25.6–91.5 mg
P kg–1 (measured on air-dried soil samples), bicarb-Pi:
21.7–81.0 mg Pi kg–1, C: 1.5%–6.4%, and clay: 2.4%–17.0%
(Chapuis-Lardy et al., 2006). It is thus unlikely that fine-scale
variation in soil chemistry is governing the present distribution of
S. gigantea within our study site. We believe that plant-driven
variation is the most likely mechanism explaining the observed
spatial variation in soil conditions.
We have found increased concentrations of several forms of
inorganic P (Resin-Pi, Bicarb-Pi, and NaOH-Pi) in invaded
stands. All these fractions are considered as bioavailable at
more or less short term (Mallarino and Atia, 2005; Scott and
Condron, 2003; Spears et al., 2001). Increased availability of
P under Solidago might be explained by one or a combination
of the following mechanisms: nutrient uplift, enhanced miner-
alization, altered turn over of microbial community, a shift in
the geochemical equilibria controlling P availability, and differ-
ences in the flux rates of P through the plant community.
These hypotheses will be addressed in turn.
4.1 Nutrient uplift
Plants can increase availability of nutrients in topsoil by the
mechanism of nutrient uplift (Jobbágy and Jackson, 2004),
i.e., net displacement of nutrients from deep layers to topsoil.
This was shown for the alien invasive crucifer Lepidium latifo-
lium (Blank and Young, 2002). However, S. gigantea does
not have deeper rooting depth compared to the resident
vegetation (personal observation). Moreover, nutrient uplift
cannot be invoked to explain increased concentrations of a
single nutrient.
4.2 Organic-P mineralization
Our results show a slight, nonsignificant increase of acid
PME and a significant decrease of alkaline PME. These
observations do not roughly support the hypothesis that in-
creased concentrations of inorganic P in invaded stands
would be due to enhanced mineralization by phosphomo-
noesterases. In spite of the large number of published stud-
ies, the relationships between PME activity and the rate of
organic-P mineralization remain obscure (Chen et al., 2002).
Negative correlations between spatial variation in availability
of inorganic P and PME activity were sometimes documented
(Chen et al., 2003). Higher concentrations of inorganic P in
soils have shown to reduce phosphatase activity by feedback
inhibition (Tabatabai, 1982; Harrison, 1983). Activity of PME
is also very susceptible to pH (Kang and Freeman, 1999;
Dick et al., 2000), and decreased alk-PME activity in invaded
stands might be related to lower pH. Another hypothesis is
the presence of functionally different organisms producing
alkaline phosphatase in both plots (invaded vs. uninvaded).
We did not characterize soil fungi that can be effective produ-
cers of alkaline PME (Tarafdar and Chhonkar, 1979). More-
over, phosphomonoesterases are not the sole enzymes
involved in P mineralization (Tabatabai, 1982), and hydrolysis
of complex organic P compounds may be more limiting
(Nakas et al., 1987). A hypothesis could be the presence of
other phosphate-releasing enzymes in the litter such as
phosphodiesterases. Turner et al. (2002a, b) showed that
only small amounts of both organic and condensed P com-
pounds, in soil solution, were hydrolyzed by phosphomo-
noesterases alone, whilst a combination of phosphomonoes-
terases and phosphodiesterases hydrolyzed much greater
proportions. Moreover, they have shown that diester forms of
soil organic P were more labile and more readily mineralized
than monoesters and thus play an important role in the trans-
formations of P.
Similar topsoil C concentrations in both kinds of plots, in spite
of higher primary productivity both above- and belowground
in invaded stands, still point to higher decomposition rates in
invaded stands. Litter-decomposition rate is strongly influ-
enced by the C : N and C : P ratio (Kwabiah et al., 2003a, b).
Dead leaves of Solidago have higher concentrations of P
than aboveground biomass of the control, (960 mg P (g dry
matter)–1 vs. 480 mg P (g dry matter)–1, respectively). It is
well known that differences in litter quality can influence soil P
status. Thus, Nziguheba et al. (1998) have observed in-
creased resin-Pi, Bicarb-Pi, and NaOH-Pi in the soil after
addition of leaf litter of the Asteraceae Tithonia diversifolia
and no effect of leaf litter of maize.
4.3 Microbial immobilization
The microbial-P fraction was not different between invaded
and uninvaded stands. Seasonal variations allow calculating
the turnover rate of this fraction (turnover = annual mean of
microbial P / cumulated losses of microbial P) (Chen et al.,
2003). Turnover of microbial P is 1.76 y–1 and 1.47 y–1 in con-
trol and invaded plots, respectively. Thus, increased avail-
able-P fraction cannot be accounted for by higher turnover of
microbial P. This conclusion must be taken with caution, how-
ever, because of the low sampling frequency of microbial P in
our study. Differences in the composition of the bacteria and
fungi communities might still be involved.
4.4 Influence on geochemical equilibria
Bioavailability of soil inorganic P is strongly affected by root-
induced chemical changes (Hinsinger, 2001). Stands invaded
by S. gigantea were found to have decreased pH values (5.9
vs. 6.5). pH is indeed one of the most important parameters
determining adsorption/desorption equilibria of phosphate in
soils (Hinsinger, 2001). It is quite possible that the observed
half-a-unit decrease of pH might favor solubility of mineral P
compounds as suggested by Chapuis-Lardy et al. (2006) in a
former study that includes our study site. Decreased pH was
also invoked as a possible mechanism for the increased P
availability under the exotic invasive Lepidium latifolium
(Blank and Young, 2002). Both increased and decreased pH
under the canopy of invasive plants were documented (see
Ehrenfeld (2003) for a review). Enhanced nitrification was
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proposed as a likely explanation for decreased pH under the
canopy of the invasive Berberis thunbergii and Microstegium
vimineum in N American deciduous forests (Ehrenfeld et al.,
2001; Ehrenfeld, 2003). Other possible mechanisms include
shifts in N nutrition from predominantly NO3 - to NH4 -based,
production of organic acids by roots (Hinsinger et al., 2003;
Vanderhoeven et al., 2006). Acidification may enable Soli-
dago to obtain P from fractions that are little available to the
resident vegetation. Interestingly, the formation of mycorrhi-
zae was largely reported in the literature for most of the
native plants (e.g., Harley and Harley, 1987) as well as for
Solidago canadensis, which is also invasive in Europe (Jin et
al., 2004). The ability in S. Canadensis to form mycorrhizae
with different Glomus species was invoked to explain the abil-
ity of the species to colonize newly reclaimed habitats (Jin et
al., 2004). More effective secretion of organic acids by roots
or mycorrhizae might increase availability of P under Soli-
dago (Frossard et al., 1995; Geelhoed et al., 1999).
4.5 Nutrient fluxes in plants
Solidago stands have much higher standing biomass in sum-
mer compared to control plots. However, due to low concen-
trations of P in stems (680 mg (kg dry matter–1) compared to
1680 mg (kg dry matter–1) in the control), P stocks in living
aboveground biomass are roughly similar between invaded
and uninvaded plots (1000 mg P m–2). This result must be
taken with caution, however, because the difference invaded
vs. uninvaded in aboveground biomass apparently varies
from year to year due to changes in control biomass. Thus, in
the year 2003, aboveground biomass in the control plots was
250 g m–2, i.e., more than two times as much as in 2004
(Chapuis-Lardy et al., 2006). Based on the P-concentration
difference between August and November, resorption of P
from senescing shoots of Solidago can be estimated as about
550 mg P m–2. Thus, resorption efficiency is 52%, i.e., close
to the average value for herbaceous dicots (Aerts, 1996).
Resorption could not be measured in the resident vegetation,
because aboveground-biomass samples comprised both liv-
ing and senesced leaves. Using the average resorption effi-
ciency for graminoids species (70%) as reported by Aerts
(1996), resorption flux can be estimated as 700 mg P m–2.
Thus, annual loss rate of P by aboveground organs might be
somewhat larger in Solidago patches compared to the control
(about 500 mg P m–2 vs. 300 mg P m–2). However, this differ-
ence cannot account for the difference in the stock of P in the
NaOH-Pi fraction (2400 mg P m–2).
Phosphorus stocks in belowground organs of Solidago show
a more than 2-fold increase from August to November, mainly
due to increased biomass. The autumnal increase in P stocks
in belowground organs can be calculated as 3500 mg P m–2
in Solidago and 1300 mg P m–2 in the control. Resorption of
P from aboveground organs (500 mg P m–2) can account for
only a small part this flux. Our data thus point to a massive
root uptake of P by Solidago in autumn, probably coupled to
fine-root production. This uptake is far in excess of P require-
ments for aboveground organs in subsequent year in Soli-
dago, which were calculated as 1300 mg P m–2. Although
belowground biomass was not measured in spring, it is rea-
sonable to assume a steady-state situation for biomass from
year to year. It thus appears that most of the P that is
absorbed and stored in belowground organs in autumn will
be lost before next summer in belowground litter. Nutrient
resorption from senescing roots is usually low (Chapin,
1980). Fast nutrient leaching and mineralization were already
reported for roots, suggesting that root may play a major role
in the cycling of nutrients (Scheffer and Aerts, 2000). Phos-
phorus is easily released from dying roots (Eason and New-
man, 1990), and quick release of P from decomposing roots
was invoked as a possible mechanism of P enrichment in the
soil (Campbell et al., 1993).
Interestingly, the difference in P stock in belowground organs
in autumn is quite similar to the difference in the stock of
NaOH-Pi in the soil (2400 mg P m–2). Intense mobilization of
P by Solidago roots in autumn and restitution of easily miner-
alizable root debris in next spring may well contribute to the
higher availability of P observed in invaded plots in this study.
Invasion by Early Goldenrod alters P fractions, pools, and
fluxes in the study site. Higher concentrations of bioavailable
P in the topsoil might be due to a combination of enhanced P-
turnover rates in belowground organs and rhizosphere acidifi-
cation. It would be interesting to test if enhanced P availability
results in a positive feed-back, i.e., an aggravation of the
competitive superiority of Early Goldenrod over the resident
vegetation.
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